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JOLO , CL11 OF THE SL'LUSj

Genuine Pearl of tbs Philippines as Seen by-

an Oiniba Man

BOW R OF BEAUTY BEYOND COMPARE

ClmrnctrrlMlon of ( lie Nn nl
Work , nnil I'lii } V I'liii-f ( ii llit ,

1'crcltnncr to Dronin , Lulled
by .MtiriniirliiK Sen * .

I'cn picture * * of the picturesque charms of
the metropolis of the Sulu group of Islands ,

tbo southern chain of the Philippines , that
linvo appeared In The Dec , arc attributed to
expert wloldern of "tho long bow , " steeped In
Oriental atmosphere. Hut the picture has
not been overdrawn. An Omaha man vouches
for their correctness. Ho haa seen for him-
ftclf

-

anil knows whereof ho upealts.
- In a lottcr to his family In this city Mr.
Thomas Swobn gives the following descrip-
tion

¬

of the city of Jolo , capital of the Island
of that name.-

JOLO

.

, Dec 1 , ISM. Wo arrived hero
at da > llght joBterday morning and I

came ashore about 0 o'clock. I ex-

pected
¬

to find a very pretty place from
tbo description 1 had had from poveral who
bad been here. I was , however , happily dis-

appointed.
¬

. Its beauty far exceeded my ex-

pectations.
¬

.

The facts nre that no.pcn can fully de-

scribe
¬

or brush portray the beauty of Jolo-
.It

.

Is a dream a beautiful park , Its streets
shaded with palm and locust trees , forming
a perfect bower overhead and a dense shade.-

It
.

la a walled city. The pa-vements arc sand
pounded down ; It Is very smooth and clean
and there arc no horses and carriages here-
In the city ; no carts nor vehicles of any
description , except two-wheeled push carts
brought hero by our army , and very few of
them-

.Thcro
.

are about 1,500 Inhabitants here In

the walled city , some of them Chinese , a few
Japs and the balance native. Two of the
largest stores are run by Hindoos. There
are four or five saloons and three or four
grocery stores , and nbout as many dry goads
and notions. It Is compactly built , except
here and there a plaza.

The Island la governed by a sultan. They
nro mostly Mohammedans and are a queer
looking people. Their principal sport Is cock
lighting. A native without a good game cock
Is no good.

Yesterday being Thanksgiving day gave
them an opportunity to claim a holiday for
themselves and the quartermaster and com-

missary
¬

departments vtere compelled to re-

main
¬

closed a. good portion of the day be-

cause
¬

they could get no natives to work.
All the heavy work Is flono by natives , such
as loading and unloading ships. They are
very strong In their backs and can carry all
you can load on them. One of them carried
four sacks of flour from the dock to the
commissary storehouse , a distance of four
blocks , a few days ago , on a wagor-

.Cliuticu
.

of hlntloiiH.-
I

.

am hero awaiting the retuin of General
Bates , who commands this district. Ho Is

away on a tour of Inspection around the
Islands and is expected back tomorrow. I-

am fully convinced from the turn affairs
have taken that the headquarters of this
district will be changed from here to Zam-

boango

-

on Mindanao Island , about eighty
miles from here , and I will be located there-

.It

.

Is a larger and much more important
jilaco than this and Is far more centrally
located , and will bo made the base of sup-

plies
¬

for the Sulu archipelago , and I will
have to .supply the troops on the different
Islands from tha point , J I am yet un-

settled.
¬

. Mindanao Island Is the second
largest of the group of the Philippines and
will In time be an Important Island from a
military point

Wo are about 100 miles from Borneo and
less than 200 from the equator. The nights
arc cool and pleasant , but It gets frightfully
hot during the day. I like the climate bet-

ter
¬

than at Manila , and our small army
hero certainly looks healthy , and all speak
highly of the climate. They have been heru
for several months and for nearly a year
prior to coming hero In Manila and vi-

cinity
¬

, and speak from experience.
General Bates , who was at one tlmo eta-

tloncd
-

at Omaha , Is In command of this
district. Will Cowln Is an aide on his staff
He Is away with the general , so I have not
Been him yet. The ofllcere hcie say he was
nulto well when ho left

No mall had been received at Manila up-

to the time I left there that had been sen
from San Francisco between October B amS-

O. . It was on a ship that had its shaf
broken In mid-ocean , was sighted by one o
our ships and said It would be laid up a
week longer for repalrt' and would thent tart on Its voyage. They expected It a
Manila about December 1. It takes from
ono to three weeks longer to get moll here
from the United States than It does to go-

to Manila , so if my letters are a llttlo slow
In arriving jou can lay it to Irregular and
uncertain transportation. A paper from the
United States forty to forty-five dajs old |I-
Hfreeh from the press-

.I'rmliiolN
.

of ( In- Inlniiil.-
1'earl

.

fishing l.s ono of the Industries hern-
iiml nearly every day a native comes In with
n penrl or two for sale. One came In while
we were at breakfast this morning. Ho!

asked $5 Mexican for the pearl. Captain
Hagodorn looked It over and handed It bask

1 v

The story of love 5s as old an the world ,

nnd aa all cabracinR as the universe It
furnishes the sentiment for all romances
oil novels all plays

The itoveli't considers it wholly from the
sentimental , intellectual side , but there it
another aspect even more Important the
physical hide. Sentimental lova between
men and women leads to close physical as-

.eociatlon
.

to marriage to the rearms of
children And so health nwst be consid-
ered. . weak. Sicily , head-achcy , bacr-
nchey

-

v.uuian cannot bo a coed , helpful
wife. She cannot bear healthy , happy
children. She cannot give her children
the proper care nud training.-

A
.

slclt woman has no right to marry A
nick woman has no right to attempt moth-
erhood

¬

,

Hut no woman need us biclc unless af-

flicted with cancer There is a sure way
for her to retrain her health hue need not
co to a local doctor and submit to the ills-
agreeable qucsUoninss , "eaminsttoaii"-
nnd "local treatments" so invariably in-

Istcil
-

upon , and *o justly abhorrent to
every modi-it woman

Or. R. V Pierce , of Buffalo , N . , has|
cured luotu cases of female weakness thaa
any hundred local practitioners. He has
prov ed that diseases distinctly feminine can
Le cureJ risht in the privacy of home

Write to him stating your svmptoras nnd-
an account of your trouble and he will ve
your case careful , confidential considera-
tion and prescribe for yon free of charge

Mrs. O NM'liHer of l8U I.dlngtoa Avenue ,

New vHt - I had been o sufferer
froa iicnoujiU * v th ell to symrtotns and
oflaplleatiooj In fie r .rn3of 169 ? I t>eiu-
UVe Or rletee' * r. . * .rl-JtMcrlptloa! Now I-

am p t croii coil irruiblc I have a peed color
in my face and have c lced ten pound * .

and told him he would give him J4 for It nnd-
he sold it tor $1 ,

They have the flneot bananas here I hsv *
ever seen anywhere and raise plenty or
orangea , limes , sujrar and coffee , toconnut '

nnd monkeys. The natives live very cheaply
Sweet potntoee grow wild and they can live
on them nnd native fruit , nnd they spend
very llttlo money for dress Of course they
wear ft little something , but It Is vcrv little
and not cxpenshe-

II expect to go with General Hates to 55am-

bMngn
-

as noon tut ho arrives nnd will then
know definitely If district heiidquarter * are )

to bo located there or rcmal.i here. 55am-

boango
-

Is eighty nrlles northeast of this
place nnd I will bo In touch with Jolo. Am
rooming while hero In the houje occupied by
Major Sweet of the Iwonty-ihlrd Infantry

land commanding officer of tUc Sulu group
during General IJateH' absence , and am eat-
Inn at his niws. Ho Is very gtnlnl and kind.
I am all right. Get plenty to cat and good i

sleep. !

uru.vr riiATiiinsin'
Objection Is made by some of the citizens

of Hast Orange. N. J. , to the acceptance of
AndrewCarnegie's offer cf $50,000 for the
building of n library there , en the ground
that as nearly all the. residents nrr-

welltodo nnd can have all the hooka they ,

want no such Institution Is needed The ac-

ccptnnce
- |

of the gift Involves the supplying
of a site by the citizens nnd the guarantee
of $5,000 a year to support the library.

1 > . C. Torrey of Wisconsin has received
notice that the government will pay hl
claim arising out of the destruction of the
schooner Thankful by French pirates In |

17SS. Mr. Torrey , who is a descendant of
|

the people who owned the Thankful , will
receive J14CO. The claim. It seems , was
presented by this government to the Krench
government and paid long ago , but the
money was not turned over to the heirs.

Can a man forgo his own name ? This IB-

ho question bothering a criminal court In-

'hlcago. . where James II. Bird of Chicago
ecelved , Indorsed and caused to be cashed

a check for nearly 2.000 , Intended for James
I. Bird of New'York , an entirely different
ere n. When the New York Bird came

along and wanted the check that had been
nade out for him and didn't get It the Chi-

cago
¬

Bird was arrested.

Mrs Catherine Smith has filed suit against
ho city of Columbus , Kan. , for $13,000 for

damages sustained by theV habitual drunk-
enness

¬

of her husband , which she alleges
s due to the fact that the city permitted

saloons to be run in violation of the law.
The proprietors of all the drinking places
n the town and the owners of the buildings
n which they nro located are made party

defendants. Naturally the affair attracts
; reat attention. One opinion Is that Mrs.
Smith cannot possibly win her suit , but
others contend that If the city Is not re-

sponsible
¬

for the condition of Mr. Smith
the many lawn restituting the sale of liquor
are meaningless.-

A

.

hotel In New- York largely patronized
jy visiting bujers of merehandiso for outside
stores baa been so overrun with salesmen
looking for these visitors that thei key rack
back of the desk In the hotel office has been
renumbered so as to look llko a Chinese
puzzle. The visitors , it is said , always like
Lo sec tha sights of the metropolis and so
want to sleep late. In the morning. It be-

came
¬

the practice of the competing sales-

men
¬

to look up the rooms of the visitor on
the book , notice If the Key was on the rack
and then sneak up stairs without sending a
card or any advance announcement. Under
the new- method the key rack Is changed
every little while.-

A

.

certain woman , says the Wichita Eagle ,

desired the arrest of the Joint keeper who
had been selling whisky to her drunken
huttand. Having conducted the officer to
the Joint , she was told by blm to pick out
the proprietor. Seven men , all looking
alike and dressed alike , were standing mo-

tionless
¬

around a whisky barrel , and she
could not tell which was the one , but she
stepped to the barrel and turned the- spigot
and the liquor began to pour out on the
ncor. One of the men sprang out of the
circle and turned the spigot off. "Arrebt
that man ! " she sa'.J. But was she right ?

Was It more likely to be the proprietor who
would thus plead guilty and go to Jail , or
some Innocent man with an unquenchable
thirst who was horrified at seeing the
awful waste ?

The better judge jou are of Champagne the
moro likely jou will bo to choose Cook's
Imperial Champagne Extra Dry.

OUT OF Tim OKDI.WHY.

The crown prince of Germany Is the only
child of the emperor who Is not left-handed ,

a trnlt common for centuries In the royal
family of Prussia.-

A
.

Pennsylvania court has decided that
under the luvv of that s'nto a manufacturer
of oleomnrgtirino cannot be compelled to
color his product pink , so that It may be-

Usllnsulshod( from genuine butter , but that
he tun bo punished for adding any coloring
matter to IP-

.A

.

bill has been Introduced In the Ne-w
York legislature to require the date of the
canning to be placed on nil canned goods.
This Is. of Lourso , to prevent the rale of
old goods OH fre h ones , but it docs not

( appear tlru the measure furnishes any
I

irraiu of preventing the fraud of dating
i the cans ahead.
j Milton Stewart cf New Haven tays a great

HIXAI will overwhelm the country next sum-
mcr

-
Ho Is founding an arK forty-live foot

lor.s. which he sa > s will be largo enough
*o save all whom the Lord will wish to-

preserve. . That's the estimate of human
nature a man forms after hi> has llv d In-

Ccrcvcctlcut a while-
Huddorslleld

-

, England , must bo the para-
dise

¬

of the o who belluvo In municipal own ¬

ership. Uvory artisan. It Is bald , llvtdlnah-
otiso owned by the city , comn to hln work
on a municipal car and get.s his llghi : , heat ,

bn.id. buti-hern' meat , bathing , recreation.
hospital mre nr. l medical attendance frixm
municipal establishments. Wo believe , how ¬

ever. lhat ho has to bury himself
t jiin of the cares of the nftwwpnper editor

are Indicated In a suit for JlO.wu damages
ror libel brought by Solomon Hurkvialter of-
Uifayctte , Ind , against the Dally Journal I

of that city , because In u serial etory run-
ning

¬

In that paper the name of the late
Mary UurKhaltcr Is mentioned In a.i.<ojat-
lon

-

with other character ! In the lie tlon In-

u way , It IH a lie-six ] , to cawt obllquy on the
family nnrr.o.-

M
.

Darlel Osiris , the Greek millionaire , of
Paris , has ImJtltuteO u perpetual nrUe , to-
bo awanlul every three vears , by the Judg-
ment

¬

of aho Institute of France , to the
discoverer , Inventor or producer during tSie
period of I ho must noteworlhj Men or object
for the bonetlt of humanity This prize in-

to never le is thttn 1W.WO frunc* . and
may uu nearly double It Is to be awarded
10 rienihmon only except when It falls
due at the nam period as a world's ex-
I oltlon in Purls , when It- becomes a uni-
versal

¬

prize The prize will be uwarJeJ for
the llr U time at the exhibition of ICJO

Jam ctt P > lo , who tiled In New York hurt
Stilurduy , wan on of the pioneers of mojtrnb-
iwi.net.H methodx und bpeiu million * of dol-
lars

¬

In advertising. IIo did not think mm h-

of advertising at flr t. howiver Honito-
Oreelev of the Now York Tribune , who
Know him. tried for u long time to get Mr-
Pyle'c "lid" and finally uld to him "Here-
H the Tribune rate card L'se vvhutevdr-
kpaftt you want for one year If you tlnd-
at lie end of hat time that it pu > H , pay
for'the *pace > ou have taken If yu Und
H does not pay. pay noUi'n ? " Of coure ,

the etmra was paid for Mr. Pj le wui ill-
wa

-

> d In tiutltiefrs for himself anJ resolutely
to wc.-k for others

The enornrHis tcj>pe of on vvhloh-
raiK" Kreei herds of lawle , uro covertd

i vslth iwuiv, for at least fix inonihs out of?
It-very > oJr The cattle live upon the tall
I bunohe * of uruf vvhlih proje-t above the

t-row The IOIIR continued glare from thts
( snow lie Kb ) It has been found maKix the
lanlinnU Wind. In which c nd-ton: l<ie > arc-
.Iwltia illflloutly able to tlrU th iuco sary-
ii amount of food. A large Himslu.i cattle

ralker. with ui t-je at once to profit anil-
i rllanthrofiy. h . ruvotxjtrvl > Invontixl-
tiuiw Klo* t* for the prolusion of the i.r-
tie's

-

rveo. The glasses am mmio of smoktx !

trial's , and ar fastened about Hie. unirrml't-
lieadt ) b > Ktrnp*. In u Mingle heard , it I :

wX there ure 40OuQ cattle which weaiqueer spectacle* .

RECENERAflON OF IRELAND'A-

merica's

'

Irflnecca on the Emerald
Rccjuntcd bj a Native.

BENEFITS| CWERRID BY YANKEE CSH-

Ilnlluliti'iiniriit

i

nirfinnl li > 'I luxe-
lio HIM i1 Hi'lnrniMl front Mnti'N-

eiintrd l'n nil * anil-
Ill'llllitt lllllllfN ,

(Copyright , 19.1), by Seumiis MacMiinm. )

I'ubllc attention has been FO absorbed In-

polltlcH( for the post decade or two , so for
as Ireland is concerned , tbnt the social and
Industrial regeneration which has been go-
ing

- '

on has been almost entirely overlooked.
Yet It has been so far riMchlng and rapid ,

there have been such great changes for the
better In the last twenty jcars chiefly-
thai wo can now cay , gladly and truthfully ,

Ireland Is a regenerated country.
The changes In wajs and means have been

so radical as to surprise outsiders Tbo pic-
ture

¬

of Ireland In the foreign mind today Is
that of the Ireland of half a century ago
The real Ireland Is different. It Is now
comparatively prosperous and Its people are
comparatively happy. Kxcept In n moro
remote and barren parts , the former hard
struggle| for exlstcncu is not known today
and the pinch of hunger Is not felt. We
have more case , more leisure , moro of the
comforts of life , and we look forward with
less anxiety to the morrow.

Thanks to political agitation , the remod-

A ; TYPE NOW AWAY.

oled land laws though still far from perfect
have given to the poor struggling farmer

a certain security to which he was a Btranger.
His rent Is lower and he la not -withheld
from Improving his land by the apprehen-
sion

¬

of Increased rack rent Partly as a
consequence of this and partly as a conse-
quence

¬

of the possession of a little moro
wealth , his land Is better tilled nnd drained
and ho rears more stock and of a better
quality. The resulting ease of mind Is con-

ducive
¬

to enlightenment nnd moral .

have no system of education ,

but the Irishman's respect for learning am-

ply
¬

fills Its place. No matter how much ho
needs his children's work at home or on the
farm , they are sent off every day ono or two
or three Irish miles to the little national)

school. So , of the rising generation In Ire-

land
¬

, fully 95 oer cent will bo educated. i

Irixliiiicu I'lcil from Home. I

It would have been absurd even to dream
of such a state of things fifty years ago. It
has been variously estimated that from half
a million to a million people died of starva-
tlon

-

in the years 1846. 1847 and 1848 , though
Ireland's shipping ports were thronged with
ships laden with cattle and corn for export.
A futllo revolution of Young Irelanders gave

English the excuse to ad-
vacate the of our people to Amori
lea and elsewhere , and the landlords con- '

eluded that bullocks and Scotchmen would
bo more profitable on the green hills of Ire-

land

¬

than the troublesome Celt. So scourged
by three scourges , the landlords , the gov-

ernment
¬

and the famine , our people were
driven to the ports and Into the famine
ships , and hundreds of thousands swarmed
westward over the ocean.

The history of the emigration of these
years waa second only In Its eadndis and
tearfulness to the history of the famine It-

self

¬

, for untold thousands of those huddled
together In these plague ships perished on
the ocean. Ever since , from the old Ireland
to the new , there has been a white way un-

der

¬

the ocean paved with the bones of myri-

ads

¬

who were harried and hurried from their
hcmes nnd their hills. Yet in spite of it all ,

Ireland is today a country of Celts and pros-

perity
¬

, nnd , because of It nil , there Is today
a greater nnd a moro prosperous Ireland in
the now world.-

Of
.

the several causes which have united
to bring prosperity and progress back to the
old Ireland , I believe there has been no-

mo7d Important factor than the new Ireland
the Ireland that has grown up and flour-

ished
¬

and born plentiful fruit In the United
States of America.

|

Aiiu'rU'tt'N Iiifliipiii'i * .

lion has America benefited Ireland' In
several wajs. It hab benefited Ireland ,

primarily , by the vast sums of money which
have been flowing In a steady stream east-

ward
¬

over the ocean In the last half century.-

It

.

has benefited Ireland by Its con-

gestion
¬

, and It has benefited Ireland by Its
moral Influence.

The flow of cash from America to
Ireland cannot easily be realized. It Ins
been far greater than any parson only su-
porflcinlly acquainted with the facts could
suspect. To an adequate Idea of It , one
must have lived amongst the peasantry In

remote parte. where every family Is repre-

sented
¬

by one , or two , or three , or five ''n
America , and where the American letter ,

with Its unfailing money order , is ever
coming When the bov and the girl leave
home for the New Island ( as It Is put in
our Gaelic ) the one thought ever present
In their minds Is. net how they will benefit
themselves , but how they vvl'l' benefit the
father and mother and the brother and al *

ters they leave behind. And of nil the e.

the nuirber U very , very small that over
forget or neglect the loved ones at home
who. nlpht and morning , on their knees
pray a "Pater and Ave , " to God and Mar >

fcr the absen' ones
The sums remitted by theie bojs and

girls furnish three at home with the meaaa-
to till and t stock their land much better
than they did before and to live In much
greater ease nnd comfort. There Is no more
touching and beautiful phase of this ques-
tion

¬

than that presented by the Irish serv-
ant

¬

girls of America , who I'll sorely and
persevcrlngly with the cue hepo ever n
mind that of remitting the monthly $ j
or $10 cr SIR to tbelr pear father et home

( the tboup.ht of whose struggle1 !) often makes
them cry over their nork In th kltch n

Ten djyg bp'ore last Christmas I dropp ° d
Into tome of thr postoffi of New York 'o-

natch the loot; lines rf pa-r Irish glrlh ca-1 !

with a yellow application Hank In her hand
natlontly walling r r cr-jie; 'o obialn the
little money order wlm wss ta bring cheer
and Joy at ChrUtmas tide 10 her rabln hear'h-
in the little Isle besond the sea The good
nets and thr faithfulness and devotion of
these pcor girls Impresird me to that I

sald to mjself Surfl > Ucd will nrt forget
a lountrj that produces suili women'-

Mnn > ( in Hurl ; utth Tliolr ( n li

But over and above the minn of
sent home by the emigrant toys and Rlri *

there Is a grent amount taken to Irelanl-
by returning emigrants men nnd women
who have saved n certain portion of their
dally wngei. with the ultimate Idea of ink-

ing
¬

It back to Ireland , and by 1's mtans
spending the remainder of then lives tti com-

fort In the glen , for which , since the > quitted
It , their hearts have ever yearnel Ju t

now there Is more monc > golns hack In thl-
way than ever before , for fie Increased
prosperity of Ireland and Its Increased com-

fort ana the good reports thev hear from
It Induce moro and more oniony the = c hm-

Ing meiis to return
If n servant girl has amas cd from ? .' "

to $300 , she returns a rich woman marries
a small fanner , and stocks Ills farm i r nd-la
a, now field or two to It by purchase The
male emigrant who returns Is not atlsflel to-

go hroic with to small on amount Ilia-

father's farm docs not await him He will
not quit America until he can re-kon a
couple of thousand dollars his own Vbon-

he goes homo he casts about to find a littl
farm for sale. HP purchases II. builds a

house , marries a neighbor's daughter and
the returned "Yankee" becomes on Institu-
tion In his town land

This "Yankee" Is henceforth a million-
ary.

-
. During his pojourn in America he l.as

gathered as the Irish qulckb do a notion
of American life , go , progresslvpnesa * lid
originality. And ho takes this notion back
with him Into the land of dreamers With
the aid of other "Yankee ? ' who have re-

turned
¬

to the same districts ho impresses
these characteristics to a greater rr less ex-

tent
¬

upon those around him. Having n l.t-

tlo
-

money and a good deal of knowledge ,

INTEliibR OP DOXEGL PEASANT COTTAGE PASSING

progress.-

We compulsory

tbo government
shipping

relieving

get

he sets about working his land In s > s'eniatlc
fashion and shows his neighbors that capital
put into the land Is not always lost.-

He
.

drains and crops In a manner new 10

them and swells his returns by raisins
stock on Imported food. His success stimu-
lates

¬

others to follow bt example , and the
countryside has practical demonstration of
the fact that the old ways are not always
the host So that the man who , having
gathered a small sum of money would natu-
rally

¬

have been Inclined to put it in the bank
for safe keeping , now sees the benefit of
putting It into a moro productive bank , his
little farm. Thereby he not only benefits
himself , but also the struggling laborers ar J

cottars who depend chiefly for their living
on the day's work given them by this farmer-
and by that. So , as wao to be expectel ,

wages nre now higher In Ireland than they
were , and the laboring man is able to live
at homo in greater comfort and therefore
tmore willing to stay-

..Sitrcml
.

of UiillKlitiMiineiit.
Because of reasons for which we nre not

to blame and our excuse Itr written larije
over the last few centuries of our history
. wo were not recently , as a people , so en-

lightened
¬

| as wo might have been , but to-

day
¬

enlightenment Is gaining wonderfully
among us.

After the public school system the re-

turned
¬

Yankee has been the principal edu-

cator
¬

in all the remote districts. By the
winter fireside , at the wake and the wed-
ding

¬

, or the gatherings on the hillside or
the roadside in summer , he draws around
him a circle of neighbors who hang upon
his words whilst ho scatters the seeds of
knowledge and of broader views which he
has gained beyond the seas.-

An
.

( emlsrant who came hero from a re-

mote
¬

district In Ireland thirty or forty
years ago tells how , when ho emerged
from a railway depot In Chicago , three or
four carriages swept by llko a whirlwind ,

drawn by great horses that struck fire from
the pavement at every leap , the whole keep-
ing

¬

up a terrific ringing , whistling and din.
They were fire engines rushing to a con-

Pagratlon
-

, of course , but be did not know
this. Ho says bo stood calmly by while
they passed. He had become quite steeled
against wonder and looked quietly upon what
ho supposed to be the native Chlcagoan
driving to hi ? business. Such a mistake
would not ojcur with the emigrant of to ¬

day.A
.

further good lesson that our people have
learned from the Yankees Is that of Inde-
ptiidcnco

-
and democratic equalltv. Two dc-

cades ago it was a rare treat to observe the
returned one pnss his landlord on the road
with chin in the air. a look of calm Indif-
ference

¬

In his eye and his hat seemingly
glued to his head , no * a mere stay-at-
homo can act the part as nonchalantly.-

Ho
.

ba-j learned well the lesson that it-

Rkculd ho In Ireland as It has always been
In America , where "one man Is as good as
another and a d d sight better. "

Finally the steady , heavy drain cf emigra-
tion

¬

, which went on unceasingly for forl >

years , relieved the congestion of the coun-
try

¬

and left more case and elbow room for
these at home. Where formerly the parent
had to divide his alreadytoo small patch of
farm land between three or four sons , he
later needed to divide It between two enl ) ,

of our January Special Ru ,,
Sale. Our definition of a

special sale is giving the public merchandise at less than reg-
ular

¬

fly value "and what's more ,
" having the advertised articles

when people call for them.

Monday Tuesday Wednesday
The Remaining Days of this Great
January Special Rug Sale-

.4S

.

5OOO rou ey reversible Smyrna Hugs arrived late and these go on
special sale Monday and sale continues Tuesday and Wednesday ,

to wind up this great January special rug selling-

.A"p

.

can positively save you money on your rug purchase during this sale ,
* and in this respective difl'er from so many so-called and advertised

special sale ? . Positively no exaggeration no inflation of values no misrep-
resentation.

¬

.

Note Prices Note Time

Monday Tuesday Wednesday

Bromley's Reversible Bromley's Reversible
Smyrna RUQ-

S18x36

Smyrna Rues
inches. . 26x56 inches

Bromley's Reversible Bromley's Reversible
Smyrna Rugs Smyrna Rugs

30x60 inches 36x72 inches

1414-1416-1418 Douglas Street.

the others had gone to the states and slnco
their father had paid their passage money
and thrown them In the teeth of fortune
they could not think of holding claim on
the land at home and were far from gru'g-
Ing the farm to the less lucKy brothers who
remained behind.- .

The altered state of things In Ireland was
brought forcibly homo to the casual observer
when. a. year or two ago , our registrar gen-

eral's
- |

returns showed for the first time In
fifty ye.ars a positive Increase in the popula-

tion
-

of the Emerald Isle. Later returns have
likewise been cheery , for whilst emlgra ion

has very materially decreased , the reflux |

from America has Increased
To the heart of every Irishman this in-

formation
-

was glad tidings , showing that
the turn of the tide , which had been bearing
heart and hope away from Ireland , had at
length set In , that the era of prosperity was
well begun , and giving good promise that
at length the time- had been reaebol " 'hea
the Irishman could remain In Ireland for a
better reason than that he baJ not the
wherewithal to leave It-

.SEUMAS
.

MACMANL'S

There are more than 330 Protestant ml -
slonary organisation ; that arc Irvine to
make Inroads on heathendom.

The Episcopal Domestic and Foreign M1-
Rblonnry

-
s oclco reports forty postulate * uiul

candidates for holy orders in Alrlc.i. China
an 1 Jaoan

The Salatlon Army has In darkest Eng-
land

¬

400 distinct organizations encased In-

boclal work , manned by over 2.000 trained
officers.

The Salvation Army for the second tlmo-
hni failed to get n foothold In Mexico
Mexifan lnwn forbid all rellclous proces-
sions

¬

In the streets of rltlei-
Mr Ira. D Snnkey has declined hovernl

requests to become the biographer of Mr
Moody , It belnc well understood that Mr-
Moodv's son will undertake this task.

The Catholics me about to ehtal llnh a
girls' college In Washington , which it In In-

tended
-

shall IIHVP us high a rank as an-
girls'

>

college In the country. It will he the
llrxt Institution of the kind In thp world.

The congregation of the South church of
Hartford , Conn . recently observed the for-
tieth

¬

anniversary of Rev. I3r Edwin Pond
Parkers pastorate of the church by hold-
ing

¬

ft reception In hla honor and presenting
him with a check for 51.250-

.A

.

full and attractive prospectus of the
gro.it Ecumenical Missionary conference ,

tn bo held In New York In April , will sonn-
bo ready for delivery , and contain the
prugrum , membership of the committees
anil other Interesting matter, and may bo-

hud by applying tu the Hocretnri of the
| conference at KG Fifth avenue. Now YcrU-

The movement for a Moodv niornorlnl-
endowment fund was put on u strong l usl-
ne

-
s hauls hint week , through th nr > : olnt-

mont of an advisory committee limdxl bv-

William n Uiiilso. D W. MutWHIiainH of
Now York Is lo bo treasurer nf the f nid , t-

wlili h a slnsle < ontrlbutlon of $ roO o ''m * al- -
readi been made

Established 1831"o
o
S

THE OLDEST The Mueller Piano and Organ Co.
OoO Whose NAME IS SYNONOMOUS OF FAIR I'PRIGIIT DEALINGS , desires to-

ANXOl'NCiO : THAT ALL REPORTS LEADING one to THINK THAT WE-
WEP.E CnMTEMPLATING CLOSING out our HfSlNESS are ENTIRELY o© KALSE ind ERRONKOl'S and arc given out to mislead To those who are con-
templating

¬ o© puuba lngan Instrument for their homo we beg to say it would opj > them to bear this annoum neat In mind and call uponthem , us they are In a-

.bottei
.

oc position than ever to nlv > ou the benelH of their years of experience &
In selecting an Instrument and can quote you the lowest possible values com-
mensurate

¬

® with the grade and standing of the goods. . 9G

G 9&

©
Kilt 11 n I n St. , Council llliifTN. In. -I I-HI-1S So. IMh , Oiniilincti. .

Oo 1'Iunos tuned and repaired Charges renhonable Telij 101 C' U K9t Oinuha.

COFFEE LOVERS
appreciate *

(
Sold afc a. (farjerouBl> '

price , . Ifj'our rfroccr
cannot su-pply 'oii. wruc.

| BAKER & CO., IMPORTERS
|

VIN MARIANIiM-
ariuni Wine , World Famous Tonic

Its Rood efiVits are Immedla'o and
Instlim It H also veiy palatable ,

iisrerablo to do t isle mul acceptable
lo thu most di'lliato ptomach-

As n .ipiH'Usri.' ! , lakt' before meal.i ,
n a dlroatlvo. take after mealh , as n-

Knneral tonlr or .stlmulunt , at any time.
Bold b > all drugKlHiH. llefuxe bubstl-

tutca.
-

.

IH Pleasant to tnko-pro - : ) t to relieve
Safi for all
faro to cure

THE

EW.E OF-

On Lard , on Kami on
Bacon is a guarantee
of purify-

.Swiff

.

and
Knnrtan City , Oiniiha.

St , Ldiilh , St. Joseph , St. Paul ,

j

.

Prinley , Tenn. , July 20, ((899 ,

I have used one bottle of "Wine of Careful ; but it has done me more good
than any other medicine I have ever taken , I feel like a new woman , I can
highly recommend Wine of Cardui above all other medicines.-

Mrs.
.
. L. S , REDDEN.

The charm of youth is too often lost by abuse and neglect. Nature resents neglect. When a slight''
menstrual disorder first appears , it causes little inconvenience , and a woman thinks that it will soon
pass away. Hut RS the years pass , the sparkling eyes dim , the rosy cheeks sallow , and girlhood's &,

buoyant health gives way to woman's suffring and despair , She looks back over the past , envious of 'r

the joys of her childhood. It is the health she has lost that she craves.-
To

.

such women Wine'of Cardui conies bringing perfect relief. The relief is speedy. It is per ¬

manent. It was this simple vegetable remedy made Sirs. Redden "a new woman" . Relief after
taking this remedy provided by Nature is as sure as Nature's laws ere unvarying , Pains in the back
and hips disappear when Wine of Cardui is taken. In relieving falling of the irregular menstruation jt stops the unnatural drain

" . . . . . . .taking Wiue of Cardui. - by
For advice in cases requiring pecial directions , address , giving symptoms , the "Ladies' Advisory Department , " The ChattanoogaMedicine Co. , Chattanooga , Teuu.

DRUGGISTS SELL LARGE BOTTLES FOR 1.00


